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Because of the present condition 

of 'the Ouonset hut, it will be closed 
next week Nov. 1? - 21 for remodeling. 
Work will begin Monday, Everybody 
interested, drop in*

A contest is being held to secure 
a theme for the Xmas formal, Dec. 17,
The prize for the chosen theme will be • 
two tickets to the formal. Submit your 
themes early by placing-thein in the 
suggestion box in the library. Deadline 
is‘ N©v, 28* Theme tfill be chosen 
then by the Xmas Fonual Copiiittee,

COLLEGE COUNCIL

The new C.C, met for the first time 
last Thursday, Nov. 6. Mr. Rajkovech, 
who is serving as the chairman of the 
Faculty Athletic Committee, presented 
the athletic budget.

Itiree; coranittee heeds ^ere sel- •= 
ected to take care of fu&ure social 
activities, the uonset hut, and ac
tivity fee. There is soi* indication

- of work being done on the Christmas 
Formal.

Joe Mariage is serving the first 
month as chairman of the Council while 
Betty Fahler has been elected Secretary- 
Treasurer." !■. balance of $$6.85 is now 
in the Council Fund. ^

The regular meetings are to be 
scheduled fpom 12;30 to 2 P.M. each 
Thursday_afternoon. Any student or 
faculty member who would like to attend 
these meetings is welcome, i

HALLA.DAI GENERAL CHAIRMAN

Tentative plans for the annual NM3 
Christmas Pr.om were announced today by 

. General Chairman Elsie Halladay.
December 17 is the date set for the 

dance. The 17th is on a-Wednesday, two 
days before the end of the fall term*

The location of. the Prom has not 
been decided yet. Two places, Gilbert 
Lodge and The Cherry Pit in the Park 
Place H otel, are being” considered.

Subjects are being considered for 
the then© of the decorations says Kathie 
Greilick, chairman of the Decorating 
Committee,

Band chairman Dee Tousley believes 
that the Central Highschool Dance Baid 
will play at" the Prom. *

Although it has not been definitely 
decided, the_event will probably be semi 
formal. Admission has 4been tentatively , 
set $2*00 per couple,

Diane Akers is chairman of the '' 
Programs'̂ and. Tickets Cimrnittee, Zeke 
Dumbrille and- Mr, H olland are -also,±telp 
ing to plan this event..

The matter is “being brought up 'in 
Council today, and the committee expects 
to have most of the tentative plans con
firmed at this meeting.

BASKSTBALL-BOWL-ING U1IDKHWAT , 
NMC1 s_ CAGE C0ACM3ERN WJISOH ' V 

... RAJKOVICH HEADS BOWLERS'

The 20 man cage squad is propping 

three nights weekly for the first tilt 
with Alpena’s.aggregation, ’Dec,-'!•’*

Tickets will go on sale for the cage 
home contests soon, reports Rajkovick, [;
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NEEDLE NOISE 
, By* Zeke.

- The spring of 1953 ^ay see a film 
based on the life of the late bandleader 
Glenn filler, that is if negotiations 

. currently 'being conducted by the Miller . 
estate and Universal International 

'Pictures work out to the satisfaction 
of both concerns. No one inas yet been 
chosen to portray Glenn ’:iller. Talk 
Ka& it that Jist y Stewart expressed 
interest in playing Glenn. Another 
name men'fcioned around Hollywood for 
the job is Dan Dailey.

The sound track of the film will con
sist of ;'iller recordings, You'll hear 
"Little'Brown Jug," "In-tne 'ood" and 
several fovorites when tais picture 
if finally released.

RCA Victor has a nnounced plans to es-» 
Wblisu a new record line. For the 
first tine in the iiistory of the co - 
pany the world fa.ous Bluebird lal el ’ 
will be employed in the merchandising 
of classical recordings. These new low 
cost classical discs will be dn sale 
November 10*

Works sucu as Brahms '’First," the 
Franck "D1 inor Sy iphony," "Schehera
zade," Tae Tchaikousky "Patuit^ue,"
"Swan Lake," "The Nutcracker Suite" and 
Prokofieffs "Peter and trie Wolf" are 
among tlie co.ipositions contained in the 
first Bluebird releases, - '

Latest po pular releases at. the top: 
The Beil Sister..."If'n" and on the flip 
"There's a qhip Co in' In ." A close 
runner-Up is D in ah  Snore singing "The . 
Blues in Advance," On the other side 
she recorded "Bella 'Tusica," wuicn is 
notidng to get excited about.

lEiT T JB  FACULTY

/"iss Pauline-Bayer, .NMC business in*- • 
structor, has always lived in thi§ area 
with the exception of the ye§rs spenji 
'at school and teaching in the So.uthern 
part, of the.state'She was born in _ • r 
Benzie county and'still considers it 
her home. " . . - V

She began college at Hicnipan Normal 
graduated from Central ■ iciiigan, re-. ‘ • 
ceived her "'.A. degree at the Urdver- . 
sity of 'icuigan ajjd has attended .sum
mer sessions at Michigan SWte. .

riss Baver is an amateur ca era fan ' 
arid e a joys tr veling in her spare time, 
Wiiich isn't too abundant because of .her 
crowded schedule, On trips she ms had 
several "interesting" experiences and * 
Mishaps. Last summer wnile riding 
down Pike's'Peak in a Cog Train ' iss 
Baver encountered Edgar 3ergen and 
Charlie McCarthy. "iss Baver didn't" 
say whether Charlie or Edg^r spoke first; 
Before long, however, they rjad struck 
up a casual acquaintance and were 
pro dsed an appearance on television.
She's still waiting. Another time.some 
officials tried tp keep her in Phil
adelphia because her ticket Was printed 
wrong. One tine she was lost in New'
York at midnight, /gain she managed 
to get on <a bus r;oing the wrong way in . 
Chicago at night whan all the streetcars 
had stopped-running. I duty-’that she 
enjoyed very much wuile teaching in ’ 
high £cnool was to ciiaperone senior trips.

The na tional election re suits vwere' a 
source'of great .delight to :iss Baver, 
although she lost a bet to !Ir. Rajkovich. 
She clairoed that 85% of the population 
would vote, while-r-r. Rajkovich said not 

ore than 6$%, The_ final tally was 61^. 
'iss Baver was proud of Michigan be- , 
cause a large La jority of the registered . 
voters in the state turned out to _cast, .. 
their .ballots. She says.‘tais election 
is tin indication that the peo ple of

■*> • p ■ •  

America vote as tney please dispite t,ne
• iressure and predictions of various 
groups*

If a man does only what-is. required of 
hi :, he is a slave. The moment he jdoes 
more, he is a free" man.
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■ BASKETBALL BUDGET INTO0DUC5̂ D

A basket ball budget was submitted 
to the college council by the Faculty ' 
Athletic Committee and approved. The 
budget,- w iich covers - transportation, 
meais, and equipment for the team-dur
ing the coining basketball season has 
yet to be approved %  the Board of Ed
ucation before it becomes o f f i c i a l * .

>,  ■; - .  'CAKPUS AT^im

Clothing f ashions have -copped the . 
_spotlight from politics as a discussion 
topic* On MC campus the general trend 
in styles seems to be coiiifort for Betty 
Go-ed# /

This yearns fashions express
- causalness and ease in skirts and 

blouses of every style and color# These 
skirts range from circular skirts to 
.pencil skirts, plaid, plain, prints 
or solid colors® Materials are of 
wide, selection from denim to wool 
crepe* Interests and tastes in styles 
change from sporty to casual to strict
ly tailored* Most of the girls adhere 
closely- to skirts that^are not only 
easy on the eyes but easy to wear*

The blouses come with sleeves 
long, short, three-quarters, bat-wing, 
or no sleeves at all. They have frills, 
fuffles,! lace and are of materials

* from nylon to jersey*
. ° Wednesday, Betty Suman was sport

ing a pink blouse with bat-wing sleeves 
a stand-up collar and matching pink 
buttons. Her skirt was dark green,

A bright red blouse and gathered 
skirt noticed on the campus Thursday 
morning were worn by the fashionable 
Gwynne Bourdo* -

Helen Harrigan was attired in a 
white Ship n’ Shore blouse and tan 
straight skirt with large stylish pock
ets* Most of the firls have taken to 
this casual dress, however, suits and 
tailored dresses are not uncommon*

A. few College Fanes, having gone 
overboard with the idea of ease and. • 
comfort are wearing slacks and blue 
jeans* In'recent years many of the

CAMPUS PROFILES

"Littie Miss Wrong Number.» '  ̂ .

Joy Kyser, Sophomore from M'aple 
City is known to m'any friends as "Little ' 

Miss Wrong Nurabero® She is 19 years old, ■' 
has brown hair, blue eyes, and is 5T711 
'tall. • ■ .v. ,

Joy offers only one explanation J - 
for her nickname. She works for the*
Bell Telephone Company in her spare.'-' 
time* . ’ :

■ • Her main interest is sports * Swim-*, 
ming, skating, horseback riding and 
tennis take the. spotlight as far as -she 
is concerned. Recently, she bought a * 
hoK9«3 , which she says, through no 
fault of her own, .is called Silver* . 
After spending a term in the tennis 
class last year she gave it up as 
bad job and concentrated her efforts 
on ©rinmiag and skating* .

In Traverse City Central Highschool, 
Joy took an active part in the-Pep Club, 
choir, bowling team and other extra . 
curricular activities^ She graduated in 

1951*-' ' :
Joy is interested in working* with 

people* She is not quite sure how she 
will go about it* She has considered 
npraing, social work, etc., and says,
"I *11 probably wind upr an elementary %

' teaaher«,,
After completing two years at KMC, 

Joy hopes to attend either Michigan . 
State or Western Michigan in. Kalamazoo*

‘ Presently, “she is taking second 
year Spanish, Social Science, Psychology, 
Poetry and Choir*

Ille. xbility-?-/ doctor’s prescription ■. 
..irritten ':ith a post olfice peivin-the _ * 
rumble seat of a beat-up automobile, . •

..•Jump—The last: word in ,airplanes'.

iar-e colleges and universities out- 
lawed this practice by student demand.
' Many feel that the blue*jean- trend at 

NMC is  on the. way out,


